
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
ZtSÜMfë* “4 ‘u.plel "’-"’’Va. „r «ro•SÙVlÜVwk ff -rUT.. US*I. Toronto, *** »

Grey « Broee Railway yiird, . $4 50 da

AH descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged opoolaUy /or lAt Toronto World,

ORDER» LEFT AT OFFICES. 
Oamer Front end BalkirM ete, 151 King «treat earn,' 
Tance street wharf, 158* Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

RAILWAY*.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station toot at Tartar Stouoe Street».
V

Arrivé.Lmvs.

TÏÏIÎ2
6.62 p.m. 

ll.lSs.ta. 
k07 p.m.

Mut.
11.07 s.e 
lt.Mp.ta
6.69 p.a, 
9.87 Sta

0.S9 p.n, 
9.1» s.m 

11.10 p.m
9.69 a.m.

11.90 t.m

KonlmdD.^-^..........

Mixed........7......... .
Cobourjr I»csl,,...*•*•*#«»**

Guelph Local. ...........................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

■xpreH..........

J. STINSON & SONS,T1AR. 4
1116 p.m. 
11.46 p.n. 
8.00 tan. 
6.10 p.m.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, In

COAL AND WOOD.itiooooot 8.46 p.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Slmeoe streete. Wo are receiving dally, ex Can, large quanti Met 

of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part ofArrive.Leave.

0.96 p.m 
4.26 p.B 
1.10 p.B 

10.16 tata 
10.80 p.u

N;w York Hall.,............
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Exprea,
LondonLooal k DetroltExprem 
Suep. Bridge* Detroit Exprew 
Detroit k Chicago Rxpraaa...
New York * Chicago Express 11.60 p.ms 9.10 tam 
Hamilton SundayTraln..... | l.OOp/H. l.itp.m

8.86 p.B. 
10.00 tain. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.B. 85.50

aonoxian raaixta
for Mlmlco, calling at Union nation, Quean’, wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 106, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.16 1L16 tain., 1.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.______________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook et reel.

All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
, at Lowest Bates#

T t

OFFICESt
79 Y„(e Street. Car, Adelaide aed Tie- 

ferla street,, aad Yard, OS Teraaley street.

BEST LOE HARDWOOD,
$5.BO PER CORD

Arrive.Leave.& *
10.10 tata 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

gTmudailon 6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m. LI-QUORTrain, leave Union Station Kignt minute, and 

Brock Street Fifteen minute, later. ______ Delivered. Also all kindsofHard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rates.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
Lth^Œ'mtM
*nd Northwest.«...»»»*»«.
Orangeville Expre*................
Pacino Exfrsm. To West,
South, Northweet, Weet and
Southwest. ............... ....
ExraMta To the Woet and 
North....,
Through can, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Blora and
From*8t. L<mlta Totoôô, Chlca-

K<M52te.chta*,
and Detroit............ ............... ....
From Orangeville. Biota and 
Fergus................................... 0.86 p, m

TORONTO! OBEY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York or Slmeoe «treats.

Arrive.

.... 7.66 tarn 
7.66 pan J.C.McGee&Co,

10 KING STREET EAST. ; '1160 p.m 

4.60 p.m TEA HAIR GOODS

10.26 tata 

10.26 tata 

1.10 pm

Don’t forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Friiettee, Switches, Wig, and a large number 
of other style, in Hair Good, of the leteet FASH

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YOIVGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only flret-claee eetablUbment of this kind In 
Toronto

Leave.

0w,?j^:irHKr”'..‘nd
Owen Sound, Harrieton and 

TMewater Expro*........ . 4.26p.m. 0,10p.m

10.46 a.m7.60 a m
e.

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

IS THEArrive.Leave.

Through Mall 
Loosl .............

0.16 p.m 
10.80 tam 

8.00 p.m

7.00a.m. 
4.66p.m. 
6.00 tam

O* OOOOOO 00

Mixed
SX AO MS

EOLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Home hotel, Tonga (treat, 1L10 tam 

,'.90 p.m., 6 p.m. tnd 6.20 p.m.
Arrivai 6.46,9.66 a.m., Iso and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leave. Bay Home hotel, Tonga street, ISO m. 
Arrives 10.90 a.m.
Mall atage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

1.90 p.m.

LEADING f

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Home hotel, Tonga (treat, p.m.

A”W" HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King «treat east, S.1S p.m. 
^^VflVG$ il R.IS

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From Sth January, 1888, until further notice the 

Company’s omnibus will run betwerr. ":r 
and St. Lawrence market dally as follows : Ben lor 
moud» a.m. and l.wip.m,(6.iu pun. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m, and 4.80 p.m. 

(Saturday only) ARTICLE. J
X

p.m.

WINMIPKO APVKBTIgKMKNTS.

BE0E6E B, ELLIOTT 4 00., • Ws
v

Valuator and Investors.

WORLD,WEST LYHNE MANITOBA.
I \

Correct and Canfidentnl Valnn 
tiens made af all property In 
Southern Hanltaba towns end 
rlllaacs, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidente! Reports furnished 
owners and Intending tnvyetore.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate _____

,U
Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for
RURRfiR POOPS.

?

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best. $3 A YEARlM8.tlSS88,$a55;ber 9

AUOTION SAI.fi. I
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

OR
Of atom and two cottage. In Blvertldta There will 
be mid under power of mle contained In s mort-

street, the following property:—
Parcel I,-A roughcast .tor. and dwelling nouee. 

eltuate an the nortb-weet corner of Kingrion road 
and DaOraaal .tract. Lot 20 feet frontage on King- 

road by 90 feet deep,
»cel 2.—Two rough cast, semi-detached cottage, 

on DeGmesI timet, Immediately In th, rear of 
wrcel No. 1. Lot ha, 838 feet frontage on DeOrucf 
Street, by 100 feet deep.

Term».—Ten per cent, eaeh, twenty per oent. In 
thirty day» and the balance on mortgage for three 
year, at «even per oent half yearly. Per farther

88 find 80 Toronto street,
Vendors' Solicitors.

/ 26c. A MONTH.INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock In Can-Itun
add. f

The Butta Percha t lubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MOILROY, JR.,

v

Contain* all the Newg’ol theBobber Wsrtitooa^ lOand 12 King street MM,

CORPORATION NOTIQg. Day.
OOOOAMUNICIPALITY OF PARKDALE,

Court of Revision.
>

QRATgPUL-OOM PORTING

EPPS’ COCOAA Court of Revision will be he!d In 'the Council 
Chamber at 8 o’clock p.m. on FRIDAY, the 2nd dsy 
of March next, for the purpose of hearing and dis
posing ct any complaints against measurement », 
assessments or otherwise In the ma . ter d the as
sessment made making provision for the widening 
of Oattenden street, In the mid rillag, of fcrkdel*.

J. B. Me LACHLAN,
yar^dale, Feb. 14,1888. Village Ciel**

BREAKFAST.
whWiftaainftSaapMatUmaa,dlgetalon and 
tun aid by a careful aooUcatlon of the fine proper- tiwof wsll-aeleetad Ok*», Mr. Bps, has provided 
ear hreeklaet table, with a delicately Savored bever-

ef the nature' ,aw> 
intri- 18 Big St. Eat, Toronto.

TEÇEQBAFHV. age which may «ave us many heavy doctor»’ hill.. 
It I* by the Jodleloue tme of eueb article, of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to reels, every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are Seating around us 
rwdy to attack wherever there lea weak point. We 
may ew*e many a Mai *tit by keeping ourwlwr

—
Made tiamly wllk htiUeg water aamOk. Sold In Mu* and Mas oaiy (J-Ih. and lb.) by Grocer,

totSiMhi

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
SO King Street East, Toronto,
Ladle, and gentlemen wanted to learn Tel 

Operator, in demand. Commercial and 1

SSErSi sS
r• Ota, Homeopathic vbemw,

lead*. Inglanu. ^JA

/

i- t
f

COAL and wood

tcnTA BLIHMED ISSU. KHTAHLISUKIi IMS».
t

IF. BTTZRUSrS,
COAL & WOOD

■

DM***.UUNKY AND TRADR.
*rw ntr,

&Tarent» Man the lislb,

U* and dews yawn* mae-elevator eper- 
steie.

Tenaqua is Msori for " Hew de you 
dor*

« it’a a oold d«y when I taka s drop."— 
'1*9 beautiful enow.

ft L eetitsttled that the sparrows quar
tered In Massachusetts destroyed a fourth 
of the apple orop to *kst state.

A translation of “ Hiawatha " loto Greek 
rare# has reeeotiy bees publlebad st Lelp. 
rig by M. PerraDoglu.

The New

MentroaM»
14. Mil.

Matxixa Sceau,—Me

memISSSIp
164.20 M 1M, 160-16646946-06 M 19#, 6*166160 

avtmxoox Betas- 3Ontario 118 and US* mImIHi
ïïu «tiro lYat* 19U *0onmu6M 
perlai 1414 and lis, FtiiïaP 197 and 
4-40 at ftdL Dominion 109 6 
100 let 900. Standard 1191 and 11 
00 at lltf. Hamilton 11*}
1494. NorthweM Land Company

11

■Has 69-149- 
mtas 169 at 
tnd 99, mIm

York staid vtnitentUry In- 
vaatiaattog oemmittee tblok that all the 
“peddling'’ required can be done In one’s 
own «use.

The rumaeller, of St. Louis hare made no 
attempt to Map boys away from the pool 

end tbs barm to youth of the city 
In oooseqoenoe baa lad to a movement which 
will probably abeUah pool tablas.

A flab of solid gold, of tbe bullion value! 
of «80», to reported to hare bean dug op 
in Obai-Lansit, tbe border land between 
Saxony and Silesia. Its enrfaoe Is said to 
be ineiaed with mythological figure», 
wrought after srobale Greek pettame.

In Prance to 1861 there were mire than 
a million «eldeote nf foreign birth, oliefiy 
Belgians, Germane, Swim and Itatians. 
EogtoRd, with 27,000,000, has only 140,000 
foreigners ; Germany, with 45,000,000, 
euly 270,000 ; while Prance, with 37,400,- 
000, has 1,000,000.

ModjMka «aid, in response to the 
that Mary Andenon was oold and nnim- 
paaaioned In her love eoenm on the stage i— 
“Thine to no snob thing as a cold amymlm- 
passioned girl. Anderson may «earn to be- 
eause aba baa not met tbe right peraon. 
She will meet bim, however, and that will 
remedy her apparent coldness. An aotrem 
must fall in love before" yon see her at her 
best. There is no exception to the role."

The Leisure Hour givm a detailed ac
count of Mr. Gladstone's behavior in 
oburoh. He may be seen every Sunday 
sitting In tbe plaie, uncushioned pew, end 

Knmls su and'tTt. at the time and place iodioated reading the 
bvnnta lijfctml ufc lassons from the dmk. The interest of the 
Sivm^rSSS*-1» morning culminates, however, as it ought 
taUnSetatSmao to do, nt eeroon time. To this Mr. Gl.d- 

alone listens with bead thrown back and 
dosed ayes. Tbe prime minister never 
slnmben in bis paw, however, though he 
does shot bis eyes.
RDioo Boneioault says that it was he who 
took Henry Irving from tbe jtoglish pro
vinces to London, but that Manager Bate
man risked tbe money to bring hlm ont 
successfully. Being asked whether Irving 
would probably succeed here, Mr. Bouci- 
eault replied : “ It by snoesu you mean 
great house,, there is no doubt about that : 
but if you moan what rank the people will 
aseign to him in the hierarchy of great 
tragedians, it to impossible to determine. 
You have type, before you of tbe leonne in 
Pomst, and of tbe panther in Booth, and 
soma may remember tbe urelne Macready; 
but Irving is like none of these, nor oen he 
be characterized. He rmemblM absinthe 
Some people may make faern at it at first, 
but tbe. testa grows upon von, and at last 
besomM an eager appetite."

Wild fowl, though still plentiful In Ire
land, are being exterminated with terrible 
rapidity by the great gone now need for tbe 
purpose. A Limerick fowler killed forty- 
three beao-geeee with one shot on the ooze 
of the Maigue; sod snob shots ere nothing 
wonderful when it to remembered that a 
gun-like CoL Hawker’s famous ioatrament 
carries two and a half pounds of shot end 
oqet £250 to boildi, being, in feet “tbe 
fineftxpjeee of *iId-fowl artillery in tbe 
world. On another occasion 150 plover 
oré reworded at a single shot. Nor to it 
oo|y gentlemen aportmen who make these 
eoUroous end exterminating bags. Pet 
Hilloren, tbe well-known county Clare 
sn|pe shooter, obtained last season on an- 
preserved ground 1376 snipe, 188 woodcock, 
ana efx docks. His beg of snipe for one 
day alone numbered forty-five.

*,* “ Wise men say nothing in dangerous 
time*.” Wtoe men nee nothing to dengerooe 
diseases but tbe best end meet approved 
remedies. Thus Kidney-Wort ia employed 
universally in cates of diseased liver, kidney 
add bowels. It will ooet you but * trifle to 
tr^ it, and tbe result will be most delight-

I. W. HKYMOUa, JAMES A. HUNT, Member N. Y. Mock Ex. Member OhlellpR. of T. 
M. A. FORBES, Member Ontario ktôck lx.

SEYMOUR, HUNT â GO*,
BANKERS AKD BROKERS,

Rxehance Court, lew Vertu its La 
•elle Street, Chicago, III,

<M> YOIVGE ST., TORONTO.
Usual iMilltlw for the purehew end Mle of

Ha. S

Stocks, Bondi, Brain ft Provisions.
Refer to Meehanlee National Bank, N. Y., Fifth 

National Bank, Obtaegn, German SMUrity Beak,
Louisville, Ky. __________________

HOPE A MILLER,
•TOCK BMOKBBS.

MEMBRES OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Lend. Estate end Fine natal Agente. Ream 6 

Union Loan Buildings II and 99 Toronto Street

remark

O. J. PALIN
53 A 55 Ktec St Reel, Toronto.

Reel Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest aad 
^ ) Mode beaghtendlMld fm (artarea mar-Ontario

Moxxise Botno-Moetnal nSP^MM 

60 at 20(4, N at 9994,171 at fOILOMÜIo II 
1124, mIm II etlli »
Maison’. US end IMA. •1

MiW»u.6tî5|^
00 end 69.0d.etiM 
at 92, Commerce '

74|ead

186
end 166. Federal 1664 end 161. Telegiaph Go. 1244 
and 124, mIm 90 at 1244. KlohHeu, 60 and to. 
City Pueenier 146 and 140. Montreal GM166 and 
1S6J, .ales 26 at 186». 100 at 1164: D Cotton 119 
and 100. St. Paul 111 andid ISO.ttoà asv Clmuo Botan—Men 
ns at 2071, 00 at 9074.
40 at I12f. Molaon'i US and 1M4. sale, 10 at 1114, 
25 at 1814. Toronto island 1(9. JacquesOartier 

1121. Merchants’ 120 and 1261. Commerce 
1344, mIm 200 at 154}, 26 at 1844. Ex-

aiïï.,"%.a?4î“aL4!is
mIm 1» at 194. Richelieu 46) and 014, 

l at 661. City Paasengsr 142} and 140. Mou- 
Oae 1M} and 166, mIm 626 at U6.

110 yd 109, mIm 26 at 109.

Row York Monk Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 14,-Beilroade lower; stooke 

doe.d Arm.

11C end 1 
186 and
ehsnee
west Land
end 123}
m!m 
treat Gas D Cotton

TORONTO MiraS BOURSE,
«4 King fit. Hast Toronto,

On THURSDAY, February 91 urlptlon Met for 910,009 Sets 
watln Mining Company, of Win 

These «lures willbe doaged i 
value, which Is 910 pertiMfik *■,. „
cent. (9100) oer ihnre k required at He tone ol rag- 
tatration, and the balaucof Sta *4 purchaee price 
(06.40) upon allotment, which urn be made at an 
Mr|y date. Investments made el the Bourse will 
have priority ot allotment. _ .

b.^vmre^‘»rs;,.?t7S? &
and 99,90 tilver per ton of iMOJkt. This places the 
KeewAIn Mining Co. lo the front rank ef mining 
prrôertlee. .

Send furolreulan.

will open a ,ub- 
Neok of the Kee-

eent. of par 
Aof 90 per

T. V. WORM. .a STRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 5fi Yonge Street. Toronto,
Buy end Mil on Conuntation for OMh or oo margin 
all McurttleedMltlnon the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also (Meute orders on tie

Chicago Board of Trade
In Greta and Provfaion*

Hudson's Bey Block bought for eaab or on margin 
Dally sable quotations resolved.

56 YONGE STREET.

The lead., libel Sell.
Lord Lonsdale bee Instituted criminal 

proceedings against Edmund Yates, of Tbe 
World, to the matter of an anonymous libel 
published In that journal on January 17. 
It contained • paragraph to the effect that 
it was understood in «porting circles that an

W. W. FARLEY & C0-. elopement bad taken place from the boot- 
lag-field of a young lady of rory high rank 
aed noble birth with a yoong peer, whose 
marriage wee one ot affection, but whoso 
wife bee unfortunately fallen into a delicate 
state of health. “The young lady," it 
added, “Is only twenty-two, ana the gentle
men to e meeter of bounds." This state-

STOCK BROKER»,
96 TOBORTO 6TMRBT. TOBOHVO.

MEMBERS or THI TORONTO «OCK EXCHANGE 
awl t'bleage Beard effnda

Buy and sell Canadian and Mew York Week* 
Alro Grain end Frorltions on theOhloage Board ef 
Tradt, for cMh or on margin

latest Mew York awl Chicago Bark eta

ment wee at once understood to refer to 
Lord Lonedelr. I/idy Lonsdale has fallen 
into bed health, and It wee known that she 

NEW YOKE, Feb. is- Cotton •»»,,, midita, bad^s Awey to recnjtarete. .Lord Lone.

Mlnnnoto #x(4» 96 60 to 6«M,dou& exits>66 having w voe whom health is nnimpe.cV 
to 67 20. By« flour Arm at pf SO ti~6l ». Con- enll. All these foots were set forth by the 
unchmged. . 2J,§^Twip*f,S^2?SfoftO*Xbuebl ettoiBoy-gonortl end Lord Lonzdtle’e eoliol-

changed. Corrv-Reoelpte «7M0 bueh. higher, etiee posed that the paragraph referred to Lord 2,691.000 bujb, exporiT116,090 bjtak, Po. > 7«te Lonedel* , tbsf he knew very well the ef- 
n^elai^étM i^MO^bueh'’higher feetlonota relatione that had ilwaye existed 

eîie w!sjlÂ)’ba.h,mixed 48c to Mo, white n$o% between bto lordship end tbe countess, end 
641c, No 2Feb. 48}e. Hay 6rmat 6Crto66c. Hope that it applied to enothetpeer, whose name 
nominal. Coffee unsettled st *6 OOtotT. S“rijr h« did not give. Lord Louedele made so SIT’ ifoffi ,tJye: ^SliKMflrm?’ u affidavit the? there wee not

to 82o. PoUtow sued y. ». erl«ee|2 87 (o #2 0». in tbe scsndsloui imputation, aud Mr.
1&ÎÎtf.yjgy-ouf^Miad taMlîd wiJl ïâTe to °°®« to to court next

^CHIoloo, Feb, 14-Floar Arm, Wheti tiroog, nobkm,D’

|1 091, Corn Wrong at 67c for cash, 67|c to efto 
tar March and April, 60fc to We i* W 
higher at 88|c for caan, 99}c for Feb, 99c for 
March, 394c to 89 for April, 414o forMay. Bye

stronger »t #1 Id, I

Q.A.SQHRAM,,
4 KINS ST. BWT TMW19>

a word ol troth

•hinny Men, *,
«W«1K H*d)tb Ren ewer,” reetorM health 

and vigor, cures dyepepeta, impotence, 
sexual debility. 91,

Bia* an» eosroBT to tbe auwEBiao

• pal" or ache. “It will mow surely quicken the

M*^MjHMns3i?*jLmwe? and of doubietae 
Wiengtn of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
world; should 'be In every family handy for use 
(ban wanted. " Mit rosily I» the beet remedy Id the 
world for Oromp, to tbe Stomach, and Paine and 
i «bee el til Made," and le tor «ale by til Druggists 
» SI i»ti»»ots»e

•i

Stock* — Ontario, Northweet, 
»nd Gensrfil »fe»EfW* hfiWiht 
aod sold for cask, or oa aiargtti, 
MONEY TO I4AI,

Joaquin Miller wy» f*T QoflW «ylndtod 
him on riooks, Something new for Jay 
flould to do.

Tbe western flood, btvo Inundated tbofll» 
ends Of mDeo of railroad, aad the rail
road, are now covered with wet ebetta.

IX. I*| H W ■ •***»
It is eurprieing bow rapidly and effect

ively 8t. Jecobe Oil finishes rbeumetiem-

aerw'"wAvTi »«■»»

or endrtiM end health to tbe eklld, operating like 
magie. 11 Is perfectly Mfe to um In all «we, and 
ptaaeart tethe taste, end Is the preecription of one

m

(Tf* THE SPORTING WORLD
-TAKING hl*'( . ............ UW4|n>*l„d.r

J,.vh Nj'horfrr.'he hllhar.lw, will Mil, tain 
IiihH «m this M«>.

- ...............

hr'tittt: •ttîfkTlteLï.ffy'a^ “
BrfiiiUurU winter Aflee, to h»re c 

Drftn 
w»e r

IPANY,
4

IK IftTABLISH* 
llrceta. tiMtag'iwti'T1''*'1 T w,llUi **'** *'*|> ' 7t

It W». rumored I.W week that T. Walton the

î!:::'Æattr‘l ‘",nrw’ 
“«hi^.ri.înis.sï. x»nded and SOW he gneefop., tin I. ' |

Tlio Hat jtofl Thletiee .IrfeeU.I the (Merfiml.n, at
....28

Ih'oh liste ef af.090ta #40 heee iw„ |,y ,

lh The prospecta for good epo:t ar. excellent

9. SO. careerlias e

OES.
Inndld Nlock of 
rra to anil nil 
1.15 op. Grins' 
obr ferny Pelt
mly.
Nt living profit 
It Rrturna, nnd

the rtneetluoklng hones they have non for year». '

,.ri,ss?,r£ïisîflï
Ktt=XS»,%,r5,t‘.S5^
Komen.

W tills*1er. Teraaley
but tiltcheu wee tee quick awl pubtaliwl him 
everely.
1h, Abingdon «table, oomnrlelng Ixrng Taw Dl.. 

turhance. Chancellor and Fanny Wiser, lu» 'been
SS£ïK.t.lS «COAL le «Iren dally evreiec.

„ * nr kwk p'y « th.

flnifihsu I iwu fiscDnfle
Dr. Smith drirce Roderick end Rescue In alnele 

harncy dally. Beÿrick wUl be entered tor t| . 
Quern1. Plata again tilt, year, for the fourth time. 
In 1,40 at Ottawa, when Bonnie Bird won. ho was 
unplaced, although he Waned favorite, In 1831 he 
went lame and tu as absentee, and In lt»i u 
London, he ran fourth to Fanny wiser.

Boston, after prohlhltlng boxing exhibitions for 
two yen, wl'l allow Sullivan to give an exhibition 
thero i ext week. Mace and Slade will appear on 
Saturday night at Madison Square garden», assisted 
by Mike Donovan, George Rooke.and other,. They 
will «per at Bridgeport on Wednesday, it Newark 
ea Friday, and at Baltimore'on Monday.

The lee on which two Philadelphia boys were 
ig broke off from th, main body and floated 
the Delaware river, toeing In .It» everv min

ute «id Anally becoming ti> «malLthat It wmild not 
float thi m. They bade each other gti-d by and 
plunged Into the cold water, «Opposing that they 

he able to swlu <0 shots, but determined 
vigorous effort, and their pluck roved

111!
A >

1mI

ITY ■kstin
down

would 
to nuke fi 
them.

The Momn uth perk monscement have mule pub
lic their program for next summer’» races. They 
sill devow 28 d»*s to tbs sport sod h»vo over 100 
contests. Thi re will bo added money Bmountlng to 
over HJfi.000. Tfcc raclnar will begin oo Wednesday 
July 4, sod «milbus until Sundsir of thst week,and 
on the Tuee-lâf. Thurfiday »nd Raturdsys of each 
week until August 26, with not less than six event» 
eech dev.

PRICES.
and King Sts.; 
ade andPrin- 

sl Association* MeurkeVIjgiirox, the great blUUjdlet, is dcflnltely
. tiwmtidp*Canaila of the Tranrollantlc fine, ft w«« 

Intended to match him against Sexton or Hcha- far 
on hie arrival at New York, which will be about the 
last of the month, but ae be will have only three 
weeks 1a which to prepare tor the Chicago iiurney 
no match gdroee will be Indulged In until later In 
the eeaSun. When the veeel le sighted a tug con
taining the member» of the preee and a few Millard 
experte wUl gp down New York bay to meet the 
French champion.

JUimtePImroe, the graceful enduring equestri
enne, committed aulcid. by taking poison recently 
In Kansas. A few month, before she committed the 
rash act «he married Joseph Baxter, of Tnpeke, 
Hanna,. Minnie Plnneo did not like the buelnee, of 
riding hotf M In trials of .peed and endurance, and 
often «ought to ««ape each revere tasks. The re
port I», and It la generally credited, that .he rode 

^ races to obtain the money to pay délit» or make up 
loose Incurred by her father and brother In gam
bling. and th >t the trouble which became a part of 
her life « weighed her down that ihe killed heroe f.

A
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and Retailors.

ipaiy,
Mr. Jamro Chapman, of Yonge street, write», In 

roferouce to the Slroud-Cockbum squabble at Ham
ilton last Friday, to uv that he know, both Stroud 
and Cock burn, that the former Is no kicker, that he 
and his friend, were laboring under a mistake as

neper front which wequot xl tie ted. that ha hM 
wen half a doxen trap, pulled and bird, .hot In 
throe mlnutro, that he wu at one time perolenately 
fond ot (trap «hooting. a« every trap ,hooter In 
Canada know* that he ha, not taken any «tire

th»1" anr**pérlon aï* 2& Von/c

.treat, thathe la not nacunlarily Intaroeta-i, that he 
has owned the rulrofor twtive pearoiprot. and that

SMStiWE vz few*
that he trier, to Is that the referee1, deçl,ton «hall 
be Anal, which «cm» to ue very reasonable !

EIE, M. P. 
*18» M.P.P,

uiton that, during the 
wrlnaiy expectatloae 
i f the Compfinj.
cent, in the r*tio of 
(Pfifil proof of tbe cire

<• hsvs continued to 
M men, who have n<»t 
omplish msoy objects

♦
jUK XBJSATRICAL WORLD.

Herr Csri Sehnr, the compoeer, wee bur- 
led to New York foot Sundey.

Charle, Rdede’* leteet dramatic 
«< Dor*,’’ ie a failure,'partially on account 
of ite length,

Marie Gerstinger’e wardrobe end ceeh-box 
attached *t Heverly’e Chicago theatre 

Saturday eight last
Edwin Booth ha* been engaged to per- 

form in Cologne, Bremen, Leipzig, H»“* 
ever and Vienne.

Louie Aldrich hai had four new ptey, 
written for him. He intends to produce 
one of them when My Patner begins to

Irector. rental re,

I *1

were

NTO.
G.

id

wane. : . .
The Plttabnrg (Penn.) knights of labor 

have organized » minstrel company to 
travel totbeweri. The proo.ed.ere to to 
applied to the relief ot the Liverpool

‘■The New Orleans Time,-Democrat think, 
that when Blind Tom dies .and reache, 
heaven that hi, mu.ic upon tb, harp whU to 
to ,weet that the sainte there will p«a«e

taring public for 
poke with e large

p to the following.

the profite of ieee-

r doing h usine*

fnpany.
p Year*.

to listen. . .. .

KSBlrt JÏ.C
vilify * defendsnt before » jury.

Boucicault ha* wired the Bacon-Stoke-

K.ïrr-.ïr

d Tmethodtot «hJhat yM.»,

per heed after lin ing read 
bv its nee tor. At ibis critical moment

.^“idrü.“tk’’l0.nd

ito LnZ" who w^ldnot permit theroet

""■th^faS^—* ,wapped

r C. L. A.

MPANY,
In ce.
-nil 13 Jordan Street, 

b on & S'inpüÇu, 30 to-

allowed “ Box 
it, benefit at 91

TO.

•ant., LONDON,

hornet
Hxlmi Morec, the tlieatr’cal niartyr xn.

nounce. Hi. final «Utorm.n.tron to 
tii, Paeeion PUy r-heraaTwhich took

few new,paper meo, attended. ge
<;a,tc and super, (74J •“ F gt t|ie

wlLVr. Horae chucked 
a vory ‘pstdrnAl m*nDfpiiete ” He 
her flirting with “ Bon vor’, order of 
nlno, in «peaking of the mayor ^ be(njr

■ s'ratdS:

ingbout f.ne (JnltoiT 
’ houwflold word,.’’
cxcelleot Stunding,

• nm,y not have the 
by nu Æina 

tin Uniurio pvlrcy*

L|>d nave reeentir 
1' rfl-i\a slid taken 
F eui nu Irli oi-tore 
"inalllit,, and cow

0,000.00 offiTX*. 
fi'l, they rejiroioDt. 
Kiy refer tboh# urmc. 
IOVTaUIO büAltu 09

.HOOe'I't

.sMi.rfi
1.00
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xarMillion. of
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• Toronto.

« Manager^ j'/

mmaii m.mjpa ha i; ma me, 

,~}\r ^ U ^Berveend Brain Treat-

Beti'l O* If.

Genuine relnotlun,.

to eJLB.ng»W * thlt'
Vtoleti are on* «cent apiece at tbe 1er-i»t'i.

toiike nonilrineiloH.'" 1,k<#rB“or’ "b" “ 

"torl'ld anxiety end a fretful
$55? «."=s.asLr»
close i« tilt* connection totwern brain end 
etomiKilw Their most prolific ceiine, dye- 
peitoi*’ is a complaint for which* Northrop 
A I-vmau « Vegetable Discovery end Blood
J nr llor t* u«d with unvarying enoee*. 
I* eleo rcmedli-i Biliousness, Constipation 
end Impurity of the Blood.

,T.he 8*;* th»t blacken* her eyebrows 
winhi's to keep her imperfections d»rk,
, Never deprive an old meld of her cat. 
At leant allow lier something to live for.

Whet ie better than presence of mind in 
ose* of accidents 7 Why, absence of body, 
ol oourie. Be prepared for accidenta anil 
emergencies by having a bottle of Heg- 
yard’e Yellow Oil, the great external and 
internal remedy for *11 pain, eoreneee, lame- 
new, sprains, broiiM, burns, froet bit*, 
colds, orampe, etc.

The German proverb, “If I reet, I r*t." 
ia Americanized to reed, “ If I trust I 
hurt.”

We have no opinion as to whether or 
not Slade can whip Sullivan, He Maori 
may not.

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “ I 
we, a sufferer from Ch rouie Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating an in
tense burning aenealion in the stomach, at 
time* very distressing, caused * drooping 
and languid feeling, which would lest for 
several hours after eating. I wee recom
mended by Mr, 1‘opplawell, chemist, ofonr 
city, to try Northrop fc Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Core, and I am 
thankful to roy that I have not been better 
for years; that burning sensation and lan
guid feeling hee nil gone, and food does not 
lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have used it with best results,"

The statement that the Prince of Walro 
to 13,000,000 in debt shows that be isn’t 
patting very much aside for * reigny
day.

large Sale.
C. J. Juiison, ot Wallaoeburg, takes greet 

pleaenre in saying that Burdock Blood 
Bittaie is having a largely increased sale; 
be say* be has received numbers of testi
monial* to ite virtues in tbe ailments for 
which it ie recommended.

“Mery Jene," said Dickey, “isn’t this too 
cold for potatoes 7’’ “D.ultey,” said Mary 
Jene, “it isn’t oold that takes off the pota
toes—it's consumption. ” “Ob," said
Dickey, “I never lived on a farm,”

“That dog,” uid a sportsmen of a setter 
he wee eulogizing, “it very much like his 
master; if he levies on a scent once be never 
lets go of it.”

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writ* t "l 
wish to inform you of the wonderful reenlte 
which followed the um of Northrop A Ly- 
insn't Emulsion ot God Liver Oil and 
Hypnphosphitea of Lime and Soda. A 
cough of six months' standing had-reduced 
me to such an extent that I was unxble to 
work. I tried many remedies without 
effect ; at last I used this Emulsion, end 
before three bottles were u«ed I am glad to 
eay I was restored to perfect health.

When an Irisbmut is on the ocean be 
never looks astern but a stern suggestion of 
death confronts him in the wake that fol
low* the veeecl.

The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
says:—“W* are usually sparing to our en
comiums towards patent medtoiuee, but 
observation end enquiry has satisfied os 
that the preparation of T, Milburn A Co . 
styled Burdock Blood Bitters, as a blood 
purifying tonic is worthy of the high repu
tation it hee established among tbe people.

There ha* been a great number of fright
ful accidents this month. Au exchange says 
that ywterdey tbe wife of s Philadelphia 
nwi caught him hugging the servent girl.

•Lydie E Vinkbsm’e Vegetable Com
pound strengthens tfre etomacb and kidneys 
and aid* digntion.

Highly sahsfaelorr-
Impure blood end low vitality are the 

great «outers of most dieeieee for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters is tbe specific. 8. 
Perrin, druggist, of Liodeey, write* that 
Burdock Blood Bitter, give more general 
estiifeotlon than any blood purifier in the 
market.

A youog man rmUs the New York Tribune 
“Whet ie the precise meaning of the wotd 
intermittent?" This young min evidently 
never otlltd on a girl whon her f»ther wi» 
st home.

Peter Kiefier, Buffalo, eeyei 
badly bitten by* horse a few days ego, aud 
was induced by e friend who witoraeed the ™ur" tii try Dr. Thomas’ Koleotric 
Oil It relieved the pain almost.immediate
ly, nnd in four days the wound was com
pletely healed. Nothing can to better for 
fresh wounds.’’

A poet in Lii pincott gives readers the 
ahive'S with the line: “Cold - swims the
moonlight on the snow.” Ttomoon must 
have been very fnl', else it would have taken 
a elide instead of a swim.

Tbe liver is the molt important of the 
iriandulsr organs, acting as a filter for the

"^“cultivator of the tborsolo and dia
phragmatic muscles and educator of tory»' 
gral contortion, and vocal technique may 
be better than a singing-teacher, but we 
don’t know why.

W. W. McLellan, Lyn N.8., writes : j 
was airticted with rheumatism, and hail

applications 1 was able to get ^amf. and 
îtfhnuuh I have not used one bottle, I am

roltove the afflicted by writing to yon for a 
supply."

“I was

ten IF ■ P* ti
lt was but a .Impie pin
jtnJtao1 Hltto^taJ' AM S'1"

When tbe* teacher took SMSt 
And .In a manlier vey fleet 
Flew ball a hundred lent 

III the sir.
r |,|g the tdMMihsr doth snnoye 
AndAnn‘1|»rftan to the boy 
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